The systolic time intervals have been measured in 76 normal children, aged 1 month to 15 years, from simultaneous recordings of the electrocardiogram, phonocardiogram and carotid arterial pulse or apexcardiogram (left or right). Four different statistical methods were applied to study the separate influence of heart rate (HR) and age on these intervals. Left ventricular ejection time (LVET) had a highly significant correlation with HR but none with age. Age alone had a slight but significant influence on pre-ejection period (PEP) and isometric contraction time (ICT). Electromechanical systole (Q-II) varied directly with age and inversely with HR. Right and left total mechanical systole (TMSR, TMSL) and left isometric relaxation time (IRTL) were inversely related to HR, while right electromechanical delay varied only with age. Q to first sound interval (Q-I), interval from onset of contraction to first sound on left and right apexcardiogram (CIL, CIR) and left electromechanical delay (EMDL) were The purpose of this study was to evaluate the separate influence of HR and age on the systolic intervals in children by different statistical methods and to find new formulae for the prediction of normal standards. The same statistical analysis has been applied to find a possible influence of HR and/or age on total mechanical systole and isometric relaxation time, obtained from right and left apexcardiogram. To our knowledge, regression equations for these time intervals in children have never been published.
age influence on LVET, independent of changes in HR, was demonstrated in healthy elderly persons, all over age 60. 2 The purpose of this study was to evaluate the separate influence of HR and age on the systolic intervals in children by different statistical methods and to find new formulae for the prediction of normal standards. The same statistical analysis has been applied to find a possible influence of HR and/or age on total mechanical systole and isometric relaxation time, obtained from right and left apexcardiogram. To our knowledge, regression equations for these time intervals in children have never been published.
Material and Method
The subjects of the present study were 76 children, 42 males and 34 females, aged from 1 month to 15 years. All had normal cardiovascular examination including cardiac auscultation, blood pressure, electrocardiogram and chest roentgenogram. No sedation was used.
The systolic time intervals were obtained from simultaneous recordings of the electrocardiogram, phonocardiogram and one external pulse wave (carotidogram, left or right apexcardiogram) using a threechannel direct writing Philips Cardiopan 3T apparatus (linear frequency response 0.1 to 180 Hz, 30% amplitude reduction beyond 180 Hz). The heart sounds were recorded with a piezo-electric crystal microphone and amplifier usinig the Maass-Weber filter system. Mechanograms were ob-1107 S1PITAEPLS LFT AL.
taine(l with a pL)lse-sensinig pickup of the capacitance type, applied by hand pressure. The time constanit of the apparattus is 2.5 sec. Trhe pulse curves were displayed on an oscilloseope and only cuLrves with a completely positive svstolic xxave xxere recorded. Synchrnrization of the galvaniometers was regularlv checked.
All tracings were recorded at a paper speed of 50 mm/sec allows ing measuirements to the nearest 10 msec. Spodick et al.`have shownti that the precision of pulse wave measurements is not necessarily improved by higher speel recording, the gain ini timing acuracy being cotunterbalanced by the slurring of the points of deflectiors, partictularly the beginning of the upstroke of the carotidogram ancl apexcardiogram.
Thle electrocardiogram xw as obtained using standard lead placemient. TFhe phonocardiograplhic micropphone was placed oni the precordium irn a position that allows best vistialization of the irnitial high frequency vibrations of the first anid secondl heart souniids. The right carotidogram was o1)tained ovxer the poiint of palpable carotid ptulsation in the neck, the patienrt's hle-ad turned slightly to the opposite sidle. 1The right precardiogram was recorded along the left sternial border in the 3rcl or 4th intercostal space. For the left apexcarliogram, the child was in the left lateral decubitus position anid the captor placed at the point of rnaximal apical impulse. A precordial eLectrocardiographic lead was always taken exactly at the place xvhere the apexcardiogram was recorclecl. In this tracing, the configurationi of the QRS cor-n plex helped to cletermnine whether the pulse xxave originated fromii the left or the right side of the heart.`1 All patients included in this stucly had typical right ventricular complexes at the left sternal bOrder (V2) arid left ventricular complexes at the apex (¾-V¾).
Older chlildren xvere asked tc hold their breath at the end of expiration anid ani average measurement of 5 Three statistical methods17 were applied in order to evaluate the effects of HR and age on time intervals: 1) multiple regression with age and HR for each interval; 2) partial correlation keeping age or HR constant; 3) correlation between time intervals, corrected for age (or HR), and the other independent variable HR (or age).
The null hypotheses tested throughout this study were that the various coefficients (correlation or regression) were equal to zero; the "t" and "F" criteria were applied in testing the hypotheses at the commonly accepted significance level of 5%. Computations were made with the help of an IBM-360 Model 67 computer using standard statistical programs.
Results
The frequency distribution of age, HR and body surface area of the 76 children is shown in figure 3 . Frequency distribution for age, heart rate, an7d body surface area in 76 normal children studied.
respectively: 89 months (SD 46.1), 90 beats/min (SD 18.7) and 0.87 m2 (SD 0.29).
In the regression equations relating systolic intervals with age and HR, the regression coefficients were not significantly different in males and females. Figure 6 Plottings of left ventricular ejection time (LVET) adjusted for heart rate against age. LVET was adjustedfor heart rate by using the simple linear regression equation found between these two variables. LVET adjusted = LVET -(-1.29R).
Cirtulationl, VolumZe XLIX, juine 1974 Multiple and partial regression analysis was also used for all the other intervals (table 3) . A significant influence of HR, with age kept constant, was found for TMSL, TMSR and IRTL. HR kept constant, a significant influence of age alone was found on ICT and EMDR. No significant correlation could be found for Q-I, C1L, C1R and EMDL.
The ratio TMSL/LVET was not significantly correlated either with HR (r = 0.164), or with age (r = 0.054). The ratio PEP/LVET also was not significantly correlated with HR (r = 0.069) or with age (r = 0.209) as illustrated in figure 7 .
Taking into account only the significant correlations, final regression equations and mean values are presented in table 4 .
Discussion
The data obtained in this study show that most of the variability in the duration of LVET in normal children can be explained by the HR differences, LVET HERRT RRTE Figure 7 Plottings of the ratio pre-ejection period (PEP)/left ventricular ejection time (LVET), agairnst lhcart rate and age. In 1)0th cases, the correlation coefficient (2) 
